
YOU NEED A WORK DETOX

Your work situation is oozing noxious fumes and they’re making you sick. That
can happen when workplaces go bad, and unfortunately, you’re not given any
kind of FDA warning about it, though it IS bad for your health.

In fact, the U.S. Surgeon General Vivek Murthy said in a recently released
report:

"The COVID-19 pandemic has changed the nature of work, and the
relationship many workers have with their jobs. The link between our work
and our health has become even more evident,"

In the report, he cited five components of a healthy workplaces:

● Protection from harm,
● Connection and community,
● Work-life harmony,
● Mattering at work and
● Opportunity for growth

https://www.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/workplace-mental-health-well-being.pdf


If any of those are missing, your work situation can be characterized as
“unhealthy,” though we tend to usually only recognize the lack of protection
from harm as a situation that is “toxic.”

WORKPLACE STRESS IS SERIOUS

You’ve likely heard the statistics before. Stressful work situations are linked to
bad health outcomes.

The following are some of the long-term negative effects of stress, listed by
the CDC:

● Cardiovascular disease: Psychologically demanding jobs that give
employers little control over work processes increase the risk of
cardiovascular disease, according to the Encyclopedia of Occupational
Health and Safety.

● Musculoskeletal disorders: It is believed that stress increases the risk of
back and upper-extremity musculoskeletal disorders.

● Psychological disorders: Several studies suggest that differences in
mental health problems for various occupations are due to differences
in job stress levels. Such problems include depression and burnout.

● Workplace injury: There is also a concern that stressful working
conditions can interfere with safety practices and increase the risk of
injury at work.

● Suicide, cancer, ulcers, and immune function: Some studies suggest that
there is a relationship between workplace stress and these health
problems, but more research is needed to draw firm conclusions.



SELF CARE IS IMPORTANT

Self care is important, but so many of us are guilty of using self care as a
reward: “After I finish this project, I’ll get a snack,” even though you’re starving
right now, and would probably do much better on the project if you just took
care of yourself and got that snack.

We’re also accustomed to feeling guilty about self care. We see the time we
use to take care of ourselves as “slacking off,” instead of taking care of the
responsibilities we really have. In such an achievement-focused culture, it can
be easy to see why we do this, yet we are failing to give self care the priority it
really deserves.

Give yourself permission to take care of YOU, because if you don’t, you won’t
be able to take care of those around you, and you won’t be able to feel good
for long.

WHAT IS SELF CARE FOR YOU?

In a recent article, blogger Nicole Pilgrim noted that self care isn’t a one-size
fits all deal. Your idea of self care might be cleaning out your closets, while
mine might be an all-weekend Netflix binge.

Trying to force-fit someone else’s self care model into your life might not
work, resulting in you not feeling relaxed or cared for at all. Figure out what
self care is for you, so that you can benefit from it.

You can start by taking a look at your own self care status and what might be
important to you when it comes to self care with these tools:

Self Care Assessment

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gRFekiCmCUtiSpiSIthNUZL4v3ohC97pqhOFhFmsom8/edit?usp=sharing
https://thewespot.com/self-care-it-isnt-just-about-bubble-baths/


Self Care Improvement Worksheet
Use this worksheet in conjunction with the Assessment (above) to evaluate
what you are doing and what you can do to improve each area of self care.

A work detox can be anything up to and including job search.

Emergency Toolkit

Use these two worksheets together to move you out of negativity when you
have the inevitable bad day. This is an exercise you want to do beforehand, so
when that bad day strikes, you’re prepared.

Your Emergency Toolkit

Building Your Self Care Emergency Toolkit

https://tinybuddha.com/blog/45-simple-self-care-practices-for-a-healthy-mind-body-and-soul/

Self Care Resource Library

https://socialwork.buffalo.edu/content/dam/socialwork/home/self-care-kit/self-care
-assessment.pdf

Brag File Builder

The Confidence Cheat Sheet

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PbJPSxMVoF2F5jbAkEr39W1T16mC4_JTCsvKV42a3EY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1w-w73pXNnqojL3vXOGCa1-u961SGSX8KRjipZRtRX4Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lXglcPSljgMeC-kFw-93gCh22eo5uiUkBB1QqiSNsV0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10g9yMl2tw35bSq8nllQta2VqLVH8XQpPNe0Wc7ofafw/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.dropbox.com/s/du83h5yjj7o4ipf/Self%20Care%20Improvement%20Worksheet.pdf?dl=0
https://tinybuddha.com/blog/45-simple-self-care-practices-for-a-healthy-mind-body-and-soul/
https://access.wishingwellcoach.com/manage/courses/1393143/contents/27650767
https://access.wishingwellcoach.com/manage/courses/1393143/contents/27650767


confidence

Setting Boundaries at Work

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1c2RGpu64D008f-J3zdD87RvOZTwT5jkfLHYnToL6Pl4/edit?usp=sharing

